
If one fills a pitcher half full of hot water, dilutes it
with cold to a little above blood-heat (quickly tested by
.pouring some over the back of the hand, or with a ther-
mometer) and then quickly transfers it to a vacuum
bottle to keep it. at or near the same temperature l'or a

Sufficient lime lo grow urgent cultures, such as diph-
lh iia. much cheaper, easier and more practical results
will be obtained than by the usual cumbersome methods.

A special thermometer may be passed through ihe cork.
of the bottle as in an ordinary incubator, or any cheap
house thermometer may be unmounted and suspendedwilh its scale in ihe water by a thread. Threads are
used for suspension of thermometer and cullure-lube so
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as not to interfere with the accurate
closure of. the bottle. A few pins
stuck into the top of the cork serve
for additional anchorage of the
threads.
Almost any of the vacuum bottles

on the market will answer the pur-
pose; providing tin: cork lits closely.
It is necessary that the vacuum
between the two mercurial surfaces
be perfect and that the bottle be
previously rinsed out with hol waler.
The loss of heat (10° P. in twenty*
1'our hours) can he easily corrected,
If one thinks it necessary, hv adding
a slight amount of hot: water every
twelve hours. It is also advisable lo
have Ihe temperature at 100 F. at
the beginning, in order lo wann the
air thoroughly in Ihe eulliire-lube.
and lo have the usual rubber cap
over Ihe tube lo keep moisture from
ihe cotton plug and culture medium.
This cap is generally found ou all
slock culture-tubes to prevent (Irving.
Since using the above method of

incubation the small amount of work
required and the results obtained
have been very satisfactory, and I

feel that its adoption will give a new impetus to cultural
work. All vacuum bottles should he experimentally tried
before i\--o and any Ihat cool more rapidly than 10
degrees in twenty-four hours are nol serviceable.
1120 Main Street.

Therapeutics
MANAGEMENT OF NORMAL LABOB

"Go when you are seul for when the woman expects
to he in labor," is one of Ihe golden rules of ohslelrics.
It is jusl as important now as it was when ¡I was spoken
to his classes by Professor James W. Mcl.une. of New-
York, over thirty years ago. Delay in answering the
Summons may mean increased danger for Ihe patient,
or the complet ion of delivery before Hie arrival of Ihe
physician, to his discomfort, and often to the detriment
of the patient through Lacerations due to precipitate
labor or through excessive hemorrhage due to the absence
of proper contraction of (he uterus.
Enquiry is lirsl made as to the time of the commence-

ment of the pains. Ihe frequency of their recurrence,
their severity, whether there has been a copious watery
discharge indicating rupture of the membranes, or

whether there has been a discharge of blood, and vvhelhel
the bowels have moved recently.
While the physician is sterilizing his hands and arms,

the nuise should halbe the thighs and vulva of th(
patient in a warm antiseptic solution. Having lubri-
cated, the index and middle lingers of his right hand
with some sterile lubricant, such as petrolatum, the
physician, inserts these lingers into the vagina and
i ¡camines the cervix uteri to determine whether ii is
dilated, whether the pains affect the muscular libers of
the oervisj what pail of the child is presenting, if the
he.ul is presenting; to determine if possible the position
in which it lies, and whether any part of the placenta is
attached to the lower segment of the uterus. Inci-
dentally he learns also the condition of the perineum.
whether il is rigid, dilatable or relaxed; of the vagina,
whether it is moist or dry; ol'Jhe pelvic walls, whether
they are broad or narrow. If be is satisfied that the
pains are nul effecting any dilatation of the cervix and
that they arc uol severe or frequent, he mav leave the
patient, to he Summoned again when the pains increase
in frequency or severity. If Ihe eervii is mil dilated lo
more (ban Ihe size of a silver half dollar, if (he pains
arc nol severe and do not occur more than live or six
times ai| hour, he may leave the patient for an hour,
returning ai Ihe end of that time. lie then makes
another examination and notes whether any progress has
been made in the dilatation of the cervix.
When Ihe cervix has dilated lo Ihe size of a silver

dollar, and Ihe pains are coming on with considerable
severilv at intervals of live lo ten minutes, he should not
leave Ihe palienl. Al Ihis stage exam inal ions should not
be loo frequent nor loo protracted; The palienl should
be encouraged to remain out of bed and lo walk about.
When Ihe pains come wilh severilv and at intervals of
from -three to live minutes, the patient may lie allowed to
go lo bed.

ThjS bed should have been prepared by placing over
Ihe lower shed, under which liiere is a rubber cloth.
fifteen or twenty thicknesses of newspaper. Over Ihis
should be spread a shed folded twice. The corners of
this may be pinned through the shed lo (he mattress,
so that this improvised pad may be held in place and not
pushed about during the efforts of the palienl.When complete dilatation of ihe cervix has taken
place) if the membranes have not already ruptured, they
may he ruptured by the physician, using either a sharp
finger-nail or a blunt instrument like a probe, the rup-
ture being effected during a pain and toward the edsce
of Ihe cervix, so that (he waters may nol gush forth in
so great a Hood as lo bring wilh them Ihe umbilical cord
causing a condition termed prolapse of Ihe funis. As
Ike labor advances the cervix should be pushed up Over
Ihe hiad of Ihe child and the folds of Ihe walls of Ihe
vagina should be pushed upward, while the head
advances. The perineum should be anointed with petro-
latum or some unctuous substance so as to soften it and
facilitate dilatation, As the head advances through tbe
pelvis and rests on the perineum, effort should he made
to avoid laceration of that part. It is necessary at this
stage in expose the perineum so that ¡is condition may
be constantly watched. If. as indicated by Ihe expulsion
of blood from the edge of the perineum and consequent
blanching of the tissues, a rupture seems imminent, the
head should be held hack during Ihe progress of Ihe
pain, and Ihe palienl should be encouraged lo open her
i m mi t li and lo Id out her breath. Al the saine lime the
head' should be pressed forward under the pubic arch
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ai|d the pari of the head resting on the perineum should
'"' pushed backward so as to secure flexion of the head
"f the child on ¡Is body.
The question of chloroform is one which long before

*'iis stage has probably been raised by the patient.During the first stage, previous to complete dilatation
"I Hie cervix, chloroform should nol he given unless the
pains are very severe and the cervix is very rigid. In
'In second stage, during the expulsion of the head, it
ls frequently desirable lo administer a modérale amount
"I chloroform in order that Ihe delivery of Ihe head may
¡loi occur too quickly and that the intolerable pains
1111 '¡denial thereto may be rendered more endurable for
wie patient. The promiscuous administration of large
Bttiounts of chloroform during any part of the first stage
°r Hie early part of the second stage should he con-
demned, not only because il is likely lo prolong Ihe
Jabor, but also because ¡I may involve damage to the
kidneys, and undoubtedly increases the danger of post-paituui hemorrhage» But at (he termination of labor,tt'hen the head is passing over the perineum and the
pains arc frequent and severe, the adminisl ration of a
'""derate amount of chloroform to a healthy woman can
do im harm and may be counted as one of the greatestblessings of the healing art.
The final delivery of the head may generally be best

Accomplished in the interval between two pains. The
Perineum is then somewhat relaxed, and the head being
m the control of the hands til" the physician, il may be
•ûanipulated through the vaginal opening with less
danger of laceration of the perineum than when the
powers of Nature accomplish that result without the
anal guidance of the physician.After the head has been delivered, the physician8hould notice whether the cord is about the neck of the
Child, and If it is, he should lake prompt measures' to
Prevent a constriction of the child's neck by drawing on
'he cord, if possible slipping it over the child's head, or
"' least loosening il enough so that Ihe shoulders of Ihe
''''¡Id may pass through it as they are delivered.
Ihe delivery of the shoulders is usually a simpleMatter, but during their exil front the vagina Ihe

Perineum should be prelected as during the passage of
""' head. The hand should he placed against the
Perineum, the radial side being at the edge of the peri-neum, and this should guide Ihe shoulders upward'"Ward Ihe pubic arch so as lo bring as little tension as
Possible mi Ihe edge of the perineum,While Ihe body of Ihe child is being delivered. Ihe left
uftnd of Ihe physician should he on Ihe fundus of the
jtterus, nod should grasp it so as to encourage conlrae-
Uo" of that organ. The child should be laid on ils side,
"'.';l1' lo Ihe mother, bul sufficiently removed from the
discharge of blood and liquor amnii, so thai it will not
S|"'k in I hese discharges.
When il is curtain that Ihe uterUB is well contracted,

''"•'iHioii should he given to the separation of the child
ll,|u il- mother. II is universally deemed wise, at the
Present lime, not lo cut (he cord loo quickly, but to wail
r°m ten to thirty minutes, or until the pulsation in Ihe
l"'d ceases, before Ihe cord is cut and tied. When the
Pulsation has ceased, or if it does not cease, aller a time,
Judged by Ihe physician lo he sufficient, Ihe cord is
l,8ntly |¡ed and cut with scissors. The baby is then
f^en lo (he nurse to be laid in a warm place mil ¡I she
'."'Is lime lo wash and dress ¡1. Meanwhile the physi-'an slays by the patient, at frequent intervals placing
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